
JOHN II. OBEKLY, PROPRIETOR.

Ol!lt UllUKOIIJ'.S.
i'ltK.IIYTi:itIAN-..jV'i.St- Ht.

I'ri'm-hlii- , Sabliiilh nt I.l) a.m. and 7) p.oi
I'raver inectln:?, V c(tnc-tn- nt" p. to.
'ilifmtli SrJir.ol, n p.m. .!. M. Lalisdcn, Su-

perintendent. Rkv. II. Tjmykii, Pastor
MLTHODIST.-C- or. Klehtli and Walnut SU.

I'tcavhlni;, Sabbath at 10 a.m., ami 7 p. in
Prayer tueclliu.', Wednesday, 7lp,m.
Siblinlh .School. 3. p.m. L. W. StlUwcIl,
Miperintciidcnt. Hr.v. F. I.. Tuompson,
Pa.-tor-

tllt'nCH OF THE REDEEMKR-fL'plsco-p- al.)

.Momlng prayer. Snhhatb 10 a.tn,
Evening prayers, 7 p.m.
Sabbath bvhool, U a.m.

Jtir'. E. OoaU, Rector,
fT PATRICK'S CHUJtCll-Mi- itn St. and

Wellington Avenue.
Public service, Sabbath S:10 and 10 a.m.

cpers, 1 Ji.tn.
School. 2 p.W.

'(.nice every day, & a.m.
lt;. P..). O'llAi.i ortAN, Prlc.t.

"I .10 ElMI'S CHIIU'M. ((JcnnaM.i or--

iicr Walnut nnd t'ros street".
Jlii., evtiy s.ibbutli at lOo'cloil. n. di.

tspi.-r-, 'i p. III.
.Mu (Iiiiiii weekday, h o'cloi k a. in.

Ukv. .'. IIoitsun, l'rlc-t- .

lEIl.MA'N Ll.THEItANCHURCll-lS- th
street tx tvvci li Washington Avenue ami
Walnut struct. ,
rrraciiii'- -' Sunday mornim: at 10 o flock.
Hadbatti SehoM at 2 o'clock p.m.

Iti:v. Uon'r. Mi:i.nin, I'a-to- r.

VUt KG MEN'S CHRISTIAN. A.SoCIA-I'lUN- .-

Kegtllar meeting? second Monday
iiili tnonllial their room over Rorkwell

A ( oMionfc store, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prjyormeetliiir, Friday. 71 p.m.at

tin' room.
L. W. Srii.t.WKLt.. President.

IHOND MleSlONAItV BAPTIST
i Ill'liCIL- - Corner Sje.ilnore bii1 lort- -
llrst street". Preaching sablutli at it
i.VIork a. in. ami 8 o'clock p. in.
vind.iy School 1 o'clock p. in.
Tin' elinrch U connected ullli the Illinois

by the Flr-- t Missionary Rap- -

tlt i tin roll ot l aim.
l!i:v. NU.OMON I.UONAIID. Pastor.

AFRICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be
twieli Walnut and Cedar.
Services, Sjbbith, 11 a.m.

abbstn School, lj p.m.
(.U- -. meet at :i p.m.

FREE WILL IIAPTIT--Fif- -

fenth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Sabbath. 1 and :i p. m.

Ukv. N. Rickh, Pator.
FREE WILL BAPTIST HOME MISSION

SABBATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Street".
Sabbath School, '.I a.m.

HUM' KltEE WILL BAPTIST CHUItCH- urn's Barracks
Senfecs, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A 7 p. m.

Itr.v. Wm. Rkli.kv, Pa-to- r.

I'tUST MISSIONARY BAlTlftT CHURCH.
-- Cedar, between Ninth anil Tenth St..

I'reacliint; Sabbath. 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
J'ravcr mectimr. Wedlie.day evening.
1'rcacblnK, Friday eveiilnt;.
Sabbath school, 1 p.m. .lohn anllaxter
and Mary Stephen. Superintendent.

ItKV. T. .1. SlloitKn, l'a.tor.
M:c:OND IIAl'TIST CIICItCH-Fourtee- nth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
onlv llaptUt clmreli recognized b)' the A- -

delation.
en lce. Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p,m. and 7 p.m.

Hl'V. JACUII lillAHLKY. Elder.

SKOHKT OHDKHS.

THE MASONS.
I.A1UO :COMM.NDEKV. No, 13. Putcd

Ai"etiiTjly at the A lum Mawuilc Hall, tirt
and third Monday in eacJi inoiitii.

'JA1UU CO UNCI 1 No.ilt. Ite(uUr Convo--

ration at Masonic Hall, the wcoud Friday
in each month.

CAiltO CHAITEU No. 71. Ucgular Con- -

ocatiou at MjmiiiIc Hall, on the third
Tuuwlay ot every moiitli,

CAlltO l.ODOE, No. F. A A. M. Itc(,TJ.

lur CommuiiliatloiM at Maonlc Hall, the
tecoud and lourth Mondaraofeach mouth.

THE
Al.F.XANDEIt LODOE, iu Odil- -

KeUowV Hall, In ArterS buiidlui;, every
'i'hur-da- y evening at S o'clock.

STATU UFF1UKUS.

Oovcrnor-KIcli- ard J. Oglcby.
I Ituteuaiit-Oovenio- r John L. Hevcrldge.

ecretary of State Ueoreu 11. Harlow.
Auditor of Statc-- O. E. Lipplncott.
Sute Tre ifUrer-Cas- per Itiiu.
Altonicv General .laliie u.. Ldall
supt. 1'iibllc Imtruitlou Newton llatcman

CONUKEsaMEN.
Senator Lyman Trumbull and Johu A.

0SepreeiitaUvc for the State-aM.arg- e S.

LUeirecnutlve Thirteenth District .lohn
,M. Creb.

MEMUEItS OESEltAL ASSEMHI.Y.
Hcprcteutatite in the Mtli dlsUct

John H. Obrrly, Wm A. Lemma ami Math-t-

J. Iiiscore.
senator lor the Wth Uistrict. iese M are.

COL'NTT OFFICEUS.
' CIIICL'IT COUKT.

Judsre D. J. Ilahcr, of Alexander.
State's Attoniey Patrick II. Popi.
Clerk It. S. yocum.
SherilT--A. H. Irvln.
Wm. Martin Asci'or ami Treasurer.

COUNTY COUltT.
Judge F. HroMi.
Aoolnte. J. E. McCrlte and S. Marchl!- -

(.Oil.
Clerk Jacob O. Lynch,
Coroner .lohn 11. (ioro&n.

MUNICIPAL OO VEaNMEM'.
Mayor John M. Lanulcu.
Treasurer II. A. CuiinlnKhnm.
Coinptroller E. A. Iluniett.
Clerk Michael How ley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney r. a. Pope.
Police MHiMrates V. llros and It SLau

nnsy.
fliicf of Pollce-- L. H. Myers.

HKI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Landen,
Kirt Ward-- P. O. Schiih.
Second Ward 0. It. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. Staat. Taylor.

P. Halllilay M1J 1).
tllird.

nOAltll Of AtPKKMKN.

Find Ward --James Hcarden, A. It. Saf.
lord, Isaac WaUlcr.

Second Ward-- It. H. cunnlughaui, E. llu.
der, Q. Slaiictl, Jamcn Swaync,

Tlilrd Ward-W- in. Stratton, .1. H. PhlllN.
Fourth Ward-J- no. H. Itoblnion, U. II.

kmc, J. II. Motcalf.

VUVNK'IANN.

B. 0. TABEIl,
Will reiume tbo nraetlcc ol his urofennlon

with especial reference to tho clectrlca
treatment ol diHoaeii In all tho now and Im-

proved methods of application.
Iu all caesi of temalo complaints a lady

will he In attendance.
Ollice, 128 Commercial aenue, up ctalri--.

AVILL1AM K. MMITII, M. D.
Nn, 21 TInttMuih ttreet,RF.SIOKNCK avenue and Walnut trett.

Oinee 1.' lOoiniiinrtUUienu, up tlr.
0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

DRRinRNCE-ornnrNio- lh and Wnlnut itt,
XVOltiPe comor hiztli itraet and Ohio Uvm,
wince hour. from A .m. to 12 m., and p.m

II. WARDNEU, M. D.

R NCR --Corner I'lntUsnth ilreot ami
Wa.hlniitrin aTenuc. near court linu.it. Of-c- e

nvrr Ar'er'aOriM'rryHtnre, Office Hour. Irom
.m,, tn 12 m. and 'om i to4n, m,

. II. 8. IlltlGHAM, M.D.,
Homopathlo I'liyslclau nml 8ureon. Of-tie-o

130 Corainerclnl avonue, ItesUlcnco oji
Icntti atreot, threo door, weit or C. It.
Woodware.

OFPIOB, BTTIiIiBl'rigr rBTTIXiPISTG-- , COB. 12TH STEBHT A.3ST2D WaKIDtTC3-'r03S- r AVENU32.

TELBORAPHIB.

POLITICAL.

THE SENATE COMMITTEE HE-POU-

ON THE I.OU1SI
ASA CASE.

THE MA.TOP.ITr FAVOK A NEW
ELECTION.

PllOJIINENT MEMHERS OF THE
COMMITTEK DISSENT

KHO.M THE MA.TOK-IT-

HEJ'ORT.

HOW (SEN. DOKKIS AND HIS SON
T Oil INTEN DED To (SIVK

A l!A.N0.l'ET.

IMIEI'AISATIONS FOI! THE COL-OP.E-

INAUUIJHATIO.V
HALL.

OIJKP.ILLA MOSIIY DECLINES AN
APPOINTMENT CNDEE THE

FEDKKAL OOVEKM ENT.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TUB KKI.I.000 OOVrBNMKST.
"VAinxriToV, Feb. 'JO. Senator 3Ior-to- n

viih- - to reconizo tho KelloKi;

bcatire tlia lupremo court of
I.oulilana recognir.! It; also bccauio it Ii
a strong It i generally tin
der-too- d that the president anl h!. ad-

ministration coincide with .Morton,
oc.v. uor.Kirf.

St. Louis, Feb. 'JO. Gen. Dorrli wai
before the lenatorial bribery committee
i t JetJorjon City y. Ho testified ho
brought to JelTcrion City about four hun-
dred dollar, and his ton, Torn, lifteen
tlioutand. Tom's object wai to banque;
members in oveut of his father's election.
IDs gave accounts of money ho paid to
Wilson and EJens, heretofuro published,
and tenders of a loan to I'opo vnd Mor-

gan, members of tbo house. AVhon ho
nrrlvd at tho capital ho found nil old

takers in business, employed, and tio vu.

obliged to take whom ho could get.
Neither Wilfon or EJoni lud
I, red up to tholr pretent'oni.
II is oirers to I'opa and ilorgan
wuro'becauso ho heard Pools friends
had ten thousand which thoy proposed to
spend, and on their refusal to accept his
oiler hu concluded ho bad been deceived.
His disbursements in Jefferson wero about
$3,600, and he carried back to St. Louis
thirteen of tho 16 one thousand dollar
draft broui-h- t up by Tom. Noither Ket-chu-

or liickoi, who, were working for
H"Sy, got any money from witness; he
denied any connection between his trans-

actions and those of Iiogy; ho no more
anticipated Ilogy's election than ho expect-
ed to bo struck by lightning;
ha favored up the caucus, expneting a con-

tingency would arise, when tho election
would ?oin to a dead-loc- k and & compro-

mise man be put up, and had hopes bo
Would bo that man, in such ways at
Woodson was nominated for governor;
the $11,000 which ho proposed to spend,
might bo a large sum to somn men, but not
to him ; he wouldn't feel so small an
amount, though he had tbo insido track,
a ho had tho most money in regard to
using influenca to secutn tho support of
Kopublican members, ho said
he would easily have gotten them, and
rather expected such support, for he
lis J received a letter from Senator Logan
of Illinois, whom Djrris said ho raised,
oipres.ing thn hopo that ho iDavi.j
would bo successful as against ether can-

didates who migh. be more sovero and
the representatives

The other ovidenco was merely corrobor-
ative of statomenU contained in his ts

read in the houso some days ago,

HILL MONED.
AVisitiFiiro.v, Fob. 20. Flio president

signed tho Mil providing fur tho salo of
certain Indian lands In Kansas.

l'l',KII)KNT OKANT

Luft Washington y for Baltimore,
ta attend tho Union orphan fair in that
city.

40 LOU til HALL.

I'rominunl colored persons In Wash-

ington are making extensivo arrange-
ments for the inauguration ball on tho Cth

of .March. Thoy say thoy nre satisfied
witli tin) admission of the right to attend
tho white people'a ball on the 4lh of
March, Cut in view of nil circumstances
tlil'il; It bettor to have ono of tholr own.

Oil I.. JOHN It. M08IIY
Having boen tendered u position at gov-

ernment counsel in certain logal cases,
called at the department ol justlco y

and respectfully ducllned tho appoint-
ment.

r.vi.sK.
Leavknwoiitii, Feb. 20. Hon. John

C. Murphy of this city, of tho
legislature, sayV tho statement of O. 11,
llond before tho i'omercy investigating
oommltteo nt "Washington Is false. Ilo
says bo never approached Bond.

: Xf U.N OK IT.

Huston, Feb. 20. A petition was pre-

sented to tie liouto y aslting that tho
resolution n nsuring Senator Sumner for
his uction relating to battle flags bo ex-

punged. Referred to committee on fed-

eral relations.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21,

CONGPs-ESSIONAL- .

SENATE
TVAsrjiNOTON, I). C, Feb. 20. Mr.

CarpenUr made n report from tho ri

privileges and elections on tbo
Louisiana cuse. The majority declaro
tftat at tho present time no legsd state

exists in Louisiana, nnd that
it is the duty of United Stutes Govern-
ment to set asido the election, and pro-vid- o

for a new one. They have, there-

fore, drawn up a bill providing for .uch
now election, to be held under the direc-

tion of thu United States authorities.
Senator Morton dissents from the

majority report, and submits a report
th Kellogg as

having been legally elected.
Scnsdor Trumbull dissents from tbo ma-

jority and presents u report recognizing
tho McKnry government as having been
lglly elcctod.

Senator Hill also dissents from the ma
jority report, and submits a report rocorn- -

molding that members to tho state legis-
lature bo recognized a legally fleeted and
tbat both factions shall assemble, and

which of the is tho It- -

gil 0!U'.

Senator Wkers from the committee on
commerce mndu a report Hklnj: to be dis-

charged from further of the
resolution instructing the committee to in
quire into tho authority of congress to reg-ula- to

rates of faro and transportation upon
railroads running through two or more
states.

The enate resumed of the
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois two per cent,
bill.

Senators Thurman, Pratt and Logan
advocated the bill at length.

Senator Windom moved to lay alde
tho bill for the purpose of taking up the
pott-otbe- e appropriation bill. Lost 2.1

to'JS. Ssnators Chandler, Frelinghuvsen
and Edmunds opposed the bill.

Houso resolutions in relation to the
death of r peer, latu representative from
Georgia, were taken up, and Senator Hill
eulogized deceased. Tho resolutions were
adopted and the senate adjourned.

1873.

government

gnvornment

governments

consideration

consideration

HOUSE.
Wahiii.noto.v, Feb. 20. After discus- -

shin as to whothor the journal was correct
in stating that unanimous cojent had
been given to seconding the motion to re
open tho war claims ot 1812, the rules
worn suspended and the bill brought bo- -

foro the house.
Mr. Assy of Virginia, explained tho

bill, by wbicli it appears both principal
and interest were paid long ago, but tho
assumption that tbo calculations of tho in-

terest wero wrong. There is still a claim
for $3,375,000 due Virginia, Tennessee,
Maryltind, North Carolina and other
states,

The bill was oppoicd by Messrs. Dona-
hue, Peters, Coburn and Moore, and sup-
ported by Mesr. Speer, Harris ana Pltt.

Mr. Farnsworth movoi to lay the bill on
the table. Negatived.

The Toto on tbo engrossment and third
reading of the bill was: Yues 0, nays
115; so tho bill was rejoctcd.

Fernando Wood rose to a question of
privilege and otTered a resolution directing
that the evidence taken before tbo Poland
committeo bo referred to tho judiciary
committee, with instructions to roport ar-

ticles ot impeachment against Sbuylnr
collar if in their judgment there is t nt

ovidenco to justify such a course.
Mr. Tyner of Indiana, objected to the

resolution being read upon its reception
and preent consideration. The yeas and
nays' wero ordered and the house by a
vote of l'OC yeas to 109 nays refused to
consider the resolution. Democrats ail
voted yea anil the Kepubllcans nay, oxcept
Butler, Farnsworth, Goodrich of New
York, Boatty of Ohio, and Bates, of Ar-
kansas, who voted with tho Democrats.

Mr. Tynor oll'ered a resolution that the
testimony be referred to the Judiciary
with inductions to inquirn whether It
justifies reporting articles of impoachment
against any ctllccr of the government not
a member nf tho house. Adopted without
discussion,

Mr. lUndall otTered a resolution Oilch
was adopted, referring to a statement of
LeUrnnd Loekwood of Now York, before
the committeo on ways and means, that a
largo amount of money had been used last
sosdon to secure an additional subsidy to
the Pacific .Mail Steamship company, and
directing tho committeo on ways and
means to investigate tho matter and send
tor persons nnd papers,

Tho houso thou wont into committeo
of tho wholo, Tynor in the chair, on the
appropriation bill. After proceeding on
tho bill as far as page 34, tho committee
rose.

Mr. Wilson, chairman of tho select
committoe on Union Pacific railroad and
Cradlt Mobiller mado a report which whs
ordored printed.

Tho death of Thomas Speer of Georgia,
who died during tho recess of congress
was announcod, and appropriate eulogies
wero delivered. House thon ndjournod.

WEATHER," REPORT.
Wasiuncito.v, Fob. 'JO. Probabilities

For Wcstorn Gulf slates Friday cold
northerly winds. For Eustorn Gulf state
northerly and wostorly winds clearing
winds and falling temporaturo. For
South Atlantic stales southerly winds,
cloudy und threatening weather. For
Mlddlo stales southerly winds, cloudy
weather nnd probably light rain, Eor tho
New England states easter'.y winds and
partly cloudy wcathor. For the Lower
Lakes fresh to liyht northerly winds dur-

ing Fridry morning with rain and snow
and very cold northwesterly winds with
partly cloudy weather.

CRIME.

ANOTHER NEW WITNE33
IN STOKES

CASE.

A BODY OF MASKED P.AIDERS IN
KENTUCKY.

ETC., ETC., ETC

sroKis.
New Yorii:, Feb. 'JO. Ono of Stoles'

lawyers has returned from a recent
from the city, bringing newly dis-

covered evidence of a startling character.
It Is stated tbat a woman has been found
who picked up tho pistol alleged to have
bolongeJ to Kisk, upon tbo landing in the
entrance of the hotel, and that her pres-
ence at the time can be corroborated. It
Is also said that other Important links in
the chain of evidence, till now missing,
have been supplied, and Judge Davis was
aware of this important fact when ho
granted a stay.

WANT TO MAKU A RAID,
Ci.vtt.v.vATi, Fell. UO. A Gazette

special from Frankfort, Kentucky, reports
a band of forty disguised men called on
Jno. E. Newman, a mile from Frankfort,
and demanded his horcs for tho alleged
purpose of making a raid. Newman re-

fused, and after a while, failing in the at-

tempt to enforco an entrance into his
stable', thoy left. Newman reports them
coming well armed from the direction of
Frankfort.

FOREIGN.

THE KEIM'IlLlU OFFICIALLY
PROCLAIMED.

THE INSURGENTS ASKED TO
LAY DOWN THE IE

A P. MS.

ETC., ETC., ETC- -

STAIN.
Havana, Feb. 20. Tho 'Tribune' tc-d-

proclaimed the republic. People
generally favors tbn republic, and the Re-

publicans held an informal meeting for
the purpose of discussing their course of
action of tho coming elections for depu-
ties In the cortes. The Spaniards In tho
Interior are nearly all Republicans.
Cienfuegos, Villa Clara, and other journals
are Republicans. The 'Tribune' in itt

litoril says: "Cursed bo those who
1 ok back evoking a single remembrsnca
of the past times." It asks insurgents to
lay down their arms, to st dreaming of
absurdities, nnd forgot animosities. '"We
offer you as an olivo branch the white flag.
Youaroour brothers, come, shake hands,
glory awaits you. If you desiro war
every republican will be a soldier, so will
every Spaniard."

FINANCIAL.

New Yor.K, Feb. 20. An extra-

ordinary squeeze has been given to money
rales y, which are higher than they
have been any day this year. Banks are
drawing in loans vigorously, and business
niuit sufTOr unless rolief is aflord.--d sovn
by the treasury. Loans to J
per cent, per day, In addition to legal and
coin intorest, making tho actual rango of
tho day 18(S;G2 per cent, per annum.
Sterling heavy, at 6;. Gold quiet and
steady, at 1HJIHJ all day. Loans 37
coin for carrying. Clearings fi3.000.000
Treasury disbursements 92,000. Govern-
ments dull and a fraction lower. Stato
bonds nominal. Hail road bonds firm and
moderately active.

Cs of '81, 1SJ; of'O'J, Uf; of Cj;
16; of 'Cu, 16$; new of !(5, UJ; of T, 10 J;
ol C8 1CJ; now is, 13j; s, 14; cur-
rency 0, 14;,

makket'report.
St. Lot is, Feb. 20. Flour dull, vsrak

and unchanged. Wheat dull ami lower;
No 2 spring, regular, $1 l!S;soft$l 38; No
3, red tall, il bJ; elevator sample lots, ?2;
sold at SI '."6, Corn dull nnd a lracticn
lower; No 'J mixed, 3333Jc; yellow, 31c;
No 2, whlto mixed, :il)J($40c. Oats dull
and buyers scarce; No 2 mixed, 'J8i29c.
Ryodull and lower; No2,0S70c. Whisky
steady at 9c. Pork firm at jUUc. Dry
salt meats very strung; sales u't two mill-
ion pounds of shoulders, clear rib and
clear sides, at what Is understood to lo u
shade abovo 4jUJ0;c, buyers March;
and Cf0,000 pounds of Mioulders and c ear
rib, sullor April, 0.ulncy, at 40Ic. Ba-
con firm and active; shoulders jfc; clear
rib 7c; clear sides "'Je; jobbing lots u
higher on order; clear sides, seller Marco,
7jc; buyer March, 8o. Lard Drmj salts of
1U,000 tierces; prime steam, buyer .March,
Kansas City. "c. Cattle firm and unj
changed. Hogs firm at $4 40,4 00;
mostly $4 C0 I 75; receipts 2,300.

New York, Fob. 20. Flour extremely
dull: supor western, $00 25; eom'Hort to
grod, S,(7 60, good to choice, 7 65
8 20. White wheat X, $8 6010 50.
Whisky llrmor, 02c. Wheat dulllind

common No 2, Chicago spring
atloat, $1 00; fair No 2, Milwaukeo afloat,
$1 (17; prime do. afloat, $1 70; prune. No.
2, Chicago spring; $1 U5. Rye dull. Bar-

ley quiet. Corn aetivo and steady; west-
ern, mixed, C5J(T)CCc, and afloat, OOCtilc;
in store, C4Jc; 'yellow western, (15Jc. Oati
quiet nnd "nloady; new western," mixed,
f'.'S(3le; old, iu store, 53J.f)15c. Cotl'eo
firm. Sugar actlvt; refining, 8j,8Jo.
Molasses quiot. Pork vory dull; new
mess; $14 ; prime mess, 111 J

II I. Beef unchanged. Cut mfats quiet;
shoulders, 6J05c; middles steady; I. c,
"ie; s, e., 7JcT Lrd quiot; western steam,
85c; kettle, 8l0-10- .

Chicago, "Fob. 20. Flour uncanged,
wheat No. 2 spring, SI 22 cash; $1 22
March; $1 21J April; No. a 11 0t'l 10.
Coin Ilrm and it shade higher, No. 2
mixed, .11) cash; 31 .V March, Oats quiet,
No. 2l!J25Jc. Barley steady, No. 2
fall, 7172e; No. 3 68o. Rye quiet,
No, 205c. Provisions firmer; mess pork

wnllEtin.
blgher; sales march at $12 fi5f3il2 06;
April $13 0513 15. Lard steady, at
$7 45($7 CO cab or March. Bulk meats
steady, shoulders packed 4J; clear ribs
packed, 6c. Green hams scree and firm
sales 10 lbs average at S'c; sweot pickled,
ii iui average soia bi vc; it tus at lljc.

NkvObi.kans, Feb. 20. Corn low
iimeu itic; yeuow ,ttc; wnuo oiC. OaU

" , -- Vv'- a , n f .waiver, uv. .11;,
iry sail meats tQj jraji jc. sugar dull; In-

ferior Cfijc; common 7Q7Jc; fair to fully
fair 7fa8jc; prime 09c. Molasses, com-
mon. 50(62c; fuir C2c; others unchanged.
Sterling 26; sight i premium. Gold

quiet; sales 6,800; good ordinary
17Jc;low middling 18jc; middling ISJc;
middling Orlean- - lOic. Receipts 8,446;
stock 105,925.

Mem I'll i . Feb. 20. Cotton dull and
droopine, prod ordinary 17Jc; middling
!818Jc. Psjolpts 1,015; shipments
l,88o; stock rn.000. Flour quiet and un-
changed, Corn meal active at $3 2o;
Oats steady at 60c. Corn dull and droop-
ing, C0C2c. Hay quiet and unchanged.
Bran dull. Bulk moat" 'teadv; shouldors
5e; tides 71Q7JO. Larr dull and nom-
inal

RIVER NEWS.

Ille and Fall of the River's
For2l houri enJlng3 p. tn Feb. 20, 187:1. t

Alioe Clianxi'i-- .
low

TTIONr. Water Itise.l Fall.

????St. Paul
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l.euvcnuorth
'Keokuk
Cairn
M. LouI
l'lttcburg
Cincinnati
l.oulnllli!
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Vlckshurv
Shreveport
Na'inlllr
New Orleans
Little Hock
Fort Smltli
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fi

40 0,1
l M
10 !

7 1

I

en
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(ior.'cd.
TIKW. L. WAT.'ON,
.benor Sig. er. I'. S. A.

St. Loui., Feb. 20. Arrived: Bismarck,
New UrleaLs; Lewis, Elliott, and Bulle
Memphis, Mempnls; City of Helena,
Vickcburg; E 11 Durfee, Pittsburg.

Grand Tower, Memphis. River
rising slowl. Cool and cloudp. Tonnage
increasing; freights plenty.

Louisville, Feb 20, Elver r'sen one
loot past 24 hours; 17 feet canal, 15 feet
chute and 12 feet bridge space; no fears
of an overflow this rise, Wenther clear
and cloudy y; mercury from 10 to
90; slight ruin this evening. Business
fair. Arrlvod: Charmer, Carnella and
Andy Btum Cincinnati; Thos W Means,
Ironton. Departed: Churmor, Kvun-vill- e;

Camulia, Tennessee river; Andy
Baum, Memphis; Uutomic, Memphis.

Mkuhiis, Feb. 20. Steamer Thompson
Dean with u largo party of excursionists
for New Orleans arrived mid passed down
today, among the numbor wereO J) Beck-ba-

proprietor of tho Dayton Journal,
and John Kyle. Weather, raining.
River rising rapidly. Arrived: Arling-
ton from Cincinnati. Departed : Great
liepublc, Tnompson Dtian and Belle Leo
for New Orleans; Marble City for St.
Louis.

New Okleans, Fob. 20. Arrived:
Carrie Kuiiiuz from Sf Louis; John li
Maude fi om .Memphis. Deparli-d- : Chas
Bodmann and Mary .Mary Houston for
Cincinnati. Weather clear and warm.

VicKsnuno. reb.20. Down Degrr.lt,
Dextr, Mohawk and barges, Robert
Mitchell, Pnama, Uteb, Gov. Allen,
Susie bilver. Iron Mountain and barges.
wcaiuer ciouuv anu warm, r.ulnlnii r.ll
day.

Pittsburg, Feb. 20. Monongobela
iiaiionory, ju leei y irtencs. Arrived:
Mollio Moore, ,ew Orleans. F.mma Gra-
ham left here at 8 p. ra. for Cincinnati
Emperor leaves Saturday for St. Louis.
nriii loautng tor asnvlllo at 11 o clock

y. Three coal boats In tow of Nellie
bpeer struck the pier of Smltbfleld bridge;
uiiu uuk, nun i wo oiners considerably
damaged, but will bo kept afiuat.
The sunken boat contained 22.000 buihel.
total loss. The channel is blockaded by it
and will havo to bo dredged out. Two
boats struck near the head of Brunnls' is
land bv I.awson, No. 2, going to pieces,
and third boat nt tho foot of same Island;
the threo boats contained 70,000 bushels
owned by W. H. Brown; total los. A
correct list of coal shipments cannot bo
l ad yet. Steamboat Hornet, No. 2, Tom
DoJsworth, Key Stone, Coal Valley and
Tom Lysle, nrrived. Locks Noi. 3 and 6
In the Mongahcla, slack water, not re-

paired, and will require several days.
Somo progress was made y towards
raising tho tow boat Coal Valley.

Evansvim.e, Feb. 20. Cloudy and
moderate, with the moreurv at 40 to 58.
River stationary. Up: Mo'llie Ebert.Fay-elt- ',

Idlewild and Arkansas Belle.
Down: Mary Miller, Commonwealth,
Morning Star, Bowline Grcon, Jumes
Rmkln und Alleghony Hello and barges.
Business good.

Cincinnati, Feb, 20. River stationary
Arrived: Andes, Wheeling; Potomac,
Memphis; Messenger, St. Louis; Warner,
Now Orloans. Cloudy and quite warm.

MARKET REPORT.
Tiiimhiiay Evknino, Feb, 20, 1878.

GENERAL RK.MAKKS.

But few changes have occurred in the
market sinco our Monday's report. Two
days of pleasant weather has been follow-
ed by ono dull, and with Indications of
rain. The groat drawback to in active
market, lack of tonnage, still hampers our
dealers, many of whom have orders which
thoy will not be able to fill for some timo
to come. Hates of freight aro still". The
rates ut St. Louis rule high, and the dan-

ger of iui ovorllow bolow contribute to
the advnco of rates bore. Flour is 58c.
perbbl. to New Orleans; pork is $1 per
bbl ; pound freight is 321c.

MfCorrespondonts shetild bear In
mind that our quotations represont prices
for round lnta frntll Oral lian.lu .l...
otherwise stated, and that in filling small
orders higher prices tnttst be paid-Qf- f

f J.ut' K continues in good demand,
with it fair supply In tbo markot. The
salon comprise-- 200 barrels xxi, $7 00; 100

barrels supers, (5 25G 50; 10U barrels
good mpurs, $0 50; 400 barrols varloui
grades on orders, $0 0010 50; 800 barrels
cbolco xxz, $7 60; 010 barrols various
grades, $5 60010 00.

HAY Receipts have beta btavyind
hlpmanti light. Prlcts fdclinIo and
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dealers in ronsequenco of a fall
In New Orleans, are storing tho
article here. Sales embrace
4 cars, good mixed, i22; 4 cars, common
to choice, $2C2e; 9 cars timothy. $22
$26; 6 cars prime, S17(o)$13; 2 cars choice
mixed, 23(2 $21; 1 car, strictly gilt edged,
$25 60; 1 car prime timothy, $2C; 1 car
choice, $25; 1 car mixed, $20.

CORN The demand is brisk, the mar-
ket bolng but sparely supplied. White Is

very scarce. Wo note sales of 31 cars
jnixed, in sacks, del, ilQjkc; .'12 cars
whlto in sacks del, 49(7 51c; 4 cars rnixe.d
in bulk, 3Pc; 1 rnrs white-- 41c; 3,740 ksgs
whito 50c.

OATS Dealers report a full markot,and
no demand. Prices have a downward
tendency. Sales were 18 cars in sacks,
3839c; 12 cars in bulk, 32c; 13 curs in
sacks del, 3940c; 10 cars in bulk on
track, 34c; 557 bags, 29c; 10C0 saeks,
39c.

MEAL A fair enquiry exists for meal,
and the supply oquals the demand. Sales
reportod were:
COO barrols steam dried, delivered, $2 CO;

700 barrels steam dried, S2 CO; 600 barrels
kiln tlriod, $2 CO; 600 barrels Bechor's
colorie on p. t.

PBOVISIONS-Transacti- ons aro dull;
prices range as previously quoted. Dressed
beof averages 5c. per lb; mutton f,8e;
18 barrels of mess pork (sold early) ?13 2S.

WHEAT 1 17 bags of winter wheat
sold fortl 60.

BUTTER Prices rule lower than at
lat report. JMio supply about equals
the demand. Wo note sales as follows:
fiO pkgs cholco. 2022c 0 25c; 0 tubs
28c; fi pkgs, 20022c; b boxes, roll, 20c.

EGGS The market is bettor supplied,
and prices havo declined, 25c being tho
outsido quotation. Sales wore 700 doz ,

25c.
POULTRY Live old chickens, aro

selling at $304 60 per dozen ;

live turkoys aro dull at
$0012 per doz; livo ducks bring $!

POTATOES-A- ro in actlvo demand
and the market is well supplied. Wo
note sales of 00 bbls P. B. $2 75; 10 bbls
oarly roso SI; 200 bbls seed varitics on
orders $3 7605; 1 car P. B. 80c; 160 bbls
from store $2 75; 1 car mixed in sacks 75c.
In sweet potatoes, wo note a saio of $5.

APPLES Good apples aro scarce and
high. Cholco bring $4 60 per bbl. Sales
were 100 bbls $2 5001.

jonuiNQ rr.tcts.
rLASTEUINO HAIK. 35c V bushel
LIME. In lots $125 to 1 60 bbl
CEMENT. At wholesale $2
2 60 jl bbl.
COAL OIL 280,30c.
POTATOES-P- er bbl 2 75 to 3 00- -

OUNNIES-Rescw- ed 2J bushel I8c
bushel 20c.

BURLAPS 21 bus com OJoz 15,c; do 10
oz sue; 4 uus uct. 20c; 0 bi.s 21c; 0 bus 22.

PROVISIONS. Sugar Cured Hams
plain t lb. 12 to Uo.
Clear Sldos Bacon, 8010c
BreakfaslBacnn. 11012c.

BEESWAX, t lb 30c.
hOAP. Schaeler's German

7Jc ; Champaign soap, 7)c.
mettled

TALLOW, tb 7c.
SUOAR-Cof- fee A. 12sc te Uct Crushed

Powdered and Granulated Sugar It to 14c;
nttiuui,-UOTT- ON, Compressed, te

New okk, 85c; to Boston tl 00.
to New YoitK, $l 14 : to Boton, 81.

TEAS-lmpe- rial, 75cU 25; Ounpow
der, 75(1 25; Ooloujr Uiack, 75 1 00
Youig llysoti, f 1 001 40.
.PJL1KESK,"New York Factory, new, V Ik
lCj(y)17c.

syRUP.S-Cho- lce V gallon, C5cfa 00New Orleans, UCi70o.
0FEPTaN"' 3038.; Laguayra, 24

HIo, Prime to Choice, 24 to 26c.
..uli9Ps,st-'oK"n- u House V dozen, tlw ; -- noice to Extra. $3 oo&s 7ft ; S. B. f4 50

F1IEIOHT TO MEMPHLS.-yio- ut, 40c,Hay, $0 00 Corn cwt., 20c ; Oats, 20c.
Potatoes, i bbl., 40c.; A.-pl-es. 40c. ; Pork,
J?. ; Wlilsloy, We. ; Lumte,, VI M. 7 00
Heavy frelcntls cwt., 20c.

TO NEW ORLEAXS.-Fl- our bbl, 60c ;
Potatoes COc. ; COc ; Pork, 75.:
Whisky, 160! HayVs ton, 7 50; Corn i?
wt.. 3uc. ; Oata. 30c. : Tobaeeo 41 hli.i.
5 00 ; Cottpn bale, 1 60; Lumber V
M. 10 00. Heavy frelirut. cwt. ju s.

P. FITZCKHAM),

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ukvluk is

WINES AND LIQUORS
CuiiiiiiithIjI Ave., Cor. lttb M.

Always on hand a vuniih' of Ale.
Loudon Porter, Bremen Beer, Chartreue,
AlllUett. .Maracclno ami llomuxsv Itramlv.
Ale, Porter and 'alf and 'alf lo be found (in
draught.

1IOTF.I.N,

JDAJs&XlOlV HOUSE
MAIN CRUKN NTBEKT,

CARMI, - ILLINOIS.

Good stablini! connected with the hniue.
and ainple room foreoinmcrclal traveler-- .

Free omnibus to aud from all trains.
5 Cmd. .1. M. DAMRON. Proprietor.

VICKSBURG HOUSE,

On Commercial avenue, between Twellth
mid Thirteenth Mrcct.

GUESTS WILL FIND GOOD ROOMS AND

THE VKIIV )1ET 01' HE IX

'.A.T a?KCIS ECOTJSE:
Transient Patronage .Solicited,

.Mm. Ellen McCtiniiv, Piopr.
MOtl

1 000 IN ON K WEEK.
To any shrewd man who can do liimlnc.s

on the quiet, I guarantee an Immense Foi'w
tunes, easily, rapidly, aud Iu perfect safety.
Address In perfect uoutldence,

WN, WAKBXJS,
28 Wtt Fourth stwet, New York

18-9-5 w 3,

,

Home Advertiuements.

OROCEBIEl.

J. E. JiUFKLV,

WbuUsaU audMclall Grocer,

Hat on hand at all tlulcs Vegetables, Fruits
Butter and Et;g, Lsrd.

Homxv, Taot-tcA- Fp.wit.- -, Etc., Etc

1TTAII uondi Warranted Fresh, and sold
nt iiiall 1'rutlt.

S. H. PriU dcllveted to anr pntt of the
cltytoiHfstdmirs.

Wr..r KlbK I'OMMF.Kt'lAI. AVR , XTT,-SK-

I7tll AND I Sill STREET .

OnoCKRIKa

VAIUO, 1M.1XUIS.

CHEAP GROCERIES

TI-IB- l SYSTICM.

VITAtLEIl AT
PKICEfl TOR OABU.

WnOLISALX

AT H. O. TUIKLKCKE'S STORE

WAiUINOTON A V K.N UK. BXTWIIN TENTH
AND ELEVENTH alHEXTH.

BC 'bs. hut Cuba Sugar for -...
3 lbs. A coffoe Sugar, N. Y. Std. --

4 " Prlmo Rio CofTeo for -
3 " Cbolco " "

3
1

1

1

1

Old Government .lava
Teas and other staple and fancy Groce-

ries equally cboap.
Goods now and full weight given. Call

and try.

HKNHV JIASKN'JAGKR,

BETAIL GROCER
And Denier In

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, EGGS,
LARD, FRESH BUTTER, LIVE
AND DRESSED P. ULTRY,

FRESH SALTED AND
SMOKED Flail, ETC.

All Goods Wauiiasted Fukhh

0
oo
00
00
00

3 ' - - 1 00

as

And sold at the lowest prices for'casli.

tSy Eighth street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

JOHN 31IEEIIAN,

RETAIL GROCER
Aad Ialr lo

VEGETABLES. FRUITS, EGGS, LARD
KHESll BUTTER, ETC.

1ST All Goods warranted fresh, and sold
the lowest prices.

Corner fith
tf.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1873.-SI- XTH YEAR

THE A L DINE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to be the Jfandotncst Period-
ic j in the orld A Representa-

tive and Champion of Amer-
ican Taste.

Not lor Nssls) In Rook or New Store.
ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding the increase in the uri.'c v

of subscription last fall, when the Aldlne
Its present noble proportions aud rep

resentative diameter, the edition was more
than double the past year; proving that the
American public appreciate a sincere ef-

fort in the eiuiMn ol Art. The publishers,
anxlou tojiiitiry the ready confidence thus
demonstrated, havo exerted themselves to
tho titmot to develop and improve the
work; and the plana tor this coining year,
an untnlded bv the monthly Ismioh, will

and delight even the mot sanirulne
friends ut the Aldlne.

Tho Aldlne will reproduce examples of
the bcit foreign maxter?, selected with a
view to the highest artistic sucee". and
irreatet general interest ; avoiding such as
have becumc familiar, tlirouyli photograph,
Ul ill Ull, Iklllil.

The quarterly tinted plates for 173, will
reproduce four of .lohn S, DavU' Inimitable

appropriate to the four sea-
sons. These plates, apncarlm: iu tbe Imucs
tor ,iamiary, April, ,ini), anu uctotier,
would lie alone worth the price of a jear"
subscription.

PREMIUM IIROMOS FOIt 1373.
Every atibcriber to the Aldlne, who pay.

Iu adtauee for the year 1873, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beauti-
ful nil chromox, alter J. J. Hill, tho eminent
English painter. The pictures, entitled
"Tho Village. Belle," and "CrosMni; the
Moor." are 14x20 Inches aro printed from
2.'i dllfcrent plates, requiriii); 2i luipressious
and tints to perfect each picture. The same
chromos are sold lor f.'W per pair, Iu the art
stores. As It Is the determination of Its con-
ductors t keep tho Aldino out of the reach
ot competition in etry department, the
chromos will bo found ahead ol any that
can be otfered by other periodicals. Ever)'
subscriber will receive a certificate, ot er the
signature of the publishers, truaranfreluj;
that tho chromos delivered snail bo equal to
the samples furnished the agent,
or the money will be refunded.
The distribution of pictures of this grades
freo to the subscribers to a five dollar peri-
odical, will mark an epoch in tbe history of
Art; and, considering the unprecedented
cheapness of the price for I'lm Aldlne Itself,
the marvel falls little short of a .nlriade,
even to those best acquainted with the
achievements of luventtiu genius and Im-

prove.! mechanical appliances. (Kor Illus-
trations of these chromos, see November to

of tbe Aldlne.)
THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT

will continue under the care of Mr. Richard
Henry Stoddard, assisted by the best writer
and poets of the day, who will strive to havo
tho literature of the Aldlne ulwavs In keep-in- -

with its urtUtic attractions.
TERMS,

M per aiiiini, in advance, with Oil Chro-Th- e

Aldlne will, hereafter, bo obtainable
only by subscription. There will bo no re-

duced or club rate ; cash for subscriptions
must be sent to the publishers direct, or han-
ded to the local ajrent without responsibility
of tho publishers, except In cases where tho
re.rtiUer.tc la given, bearing the
signature of James Sutton Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act pensiaMntly a

a local agent, will receive full asd pretapt in-

formation by spplylasr.to
JAMES HUITO.VACO., PubMslwr,

W Nsiltn Uis New York


